Analogue Tools in a Digital World: Resources
Flipchart Goods
90gsm bleedproof paper. The one I use is: https://vizpro.co.uk/product/a1-flipchart-easel-paper-2/ It has a nice ‘whiteness’
to it though is a little shiny so watch out for your light source.
Table top flipchart paper:
https://www.cartridgepeople.com/Product/View/20452/Product.html?S
PP:ggPLA20452&utm_source=FEEDS&utm_medium=Google&utm_camp
aign=ggPLA20452&gclid=Cj0KCQjwvr6EBhDOARIsAPpqUPFgNJYrbqPFjuE
JcRYs-JqFsZu-kYM1yijgnK5g6Y1RXidAt4fobYQaAopoEALw_wcB
N.B. This is good for displays though difficult to draw on
Flipchart stands: One with wheels (this is the one I have, with standard
legs instead of wheels):
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B0777R2MK6/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_
asin_title_o01_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
It is a whiteboard too! Ask me to show you.
Desk Riser: https://flexispot.co.uk/desk/converters/alcoveriser-standingdesk-converters-m7.html (This is the one I have)
This one is from Costco: https://www.costco.co.uk/FurnitureHome/Home-Office-Furniture/Desks/Seville-Classics-Airlift-Pro-PneumaticSit-to-Stand-Desk-Riser/p/329204
Webcam: Anything from the Logitech brand is good. Mine is Logitech
C922 Pro https://www.logitech.com/en-gb/products/webcams/c922pro-stream-webcam.960001088.html?gclid=Cj0KCQjwvr6EBhDOARIsAPpqUPEXFeiVoP1yIJXIWhPW1K3Sv6_wxWKAZWDeSaDzyo1dClB5XgJ-8IaAtVdEALw_wcB
o Logi Capture: free software for zooming in etc.
https://www.logitech.com/en-gb/product/capture
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Light Source
Ring Light: Type ‘18" LED Ring Light Kit’ into eBay. Smaller ring lights are
also available.
Light box:
https://www.ebay.co.uk/itm/184759593590?hash=item2b0487aa76:g:ufs
AAOSw9vtgc637

Visualiser
The one I was using in the session today (05/05/21 Session 2 Even More
SOSG):
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B0827LLG8P/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_
asin_title_o00_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
Favoured brand amongst visual practitioners (the IPEVO):
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B079DLTG9F/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_
asin_title_o01_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1

Visual Prompt Cards
Neuland Workboard (mini whiteboard and mini chalkboard)
https://eu.neuland.com/whiteboardschalkboards/whiteboards/myworkboard.html
Neuland Instacards (large square self adhesive cards)
https://eu.neuland.com/paper-co./workshop-cards/instacards-maxistick-it-300-sheets-assorted.html
Emer’s DIY job: Corkboard from Tesco 40cm x 40cm (Not available
online just now though available in person at Tesco Duke Street, Leith in
case anyone happened to be in the area!) Try Poundland, the Post
Office, Ryman’s, other stationary shops aswell as eBay.
Mini whiteboards: https://www.ebay.co.uk/itm/233497331735
Collaboration Supercards:
https://www.collaborationsuperpowers.com/shop/
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Extras
Glitter microphone:
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B002MJYMVU/ref=ppx_yo_dt_
b_asin_title_o05_s00?ie=UTF8&th=1
You know you want one.
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